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figurer,, 
. c.hecks. (Reforrals here by the National 
; R()<;mploymen t S,~rvice office have been 15, -
Figures that reprevmt mon, money, live- ·OOO~ ·such reforral s ulso concern rauch 
lihood. .F'i t~ur es thht hrJlp l c>calities, work for. the rc-:clamution service. Totals 
state~3, cectio;"Hl of a courftry, r~ nation. are c:1.rrived at thr"..>ugh the number of men 
Figur(·)S tha t build a ciarn. empl~)y·eri, .. ti"·rurnf<~:cr ~m ces, filld returns to 
Fifteen thoufmnc. men, 8000 uen, 3000 
men; B00,000 checks, 6500 checcs, 3250 
check~; ; $17, 500,000 , $12 ,000,000, $5,500 , 
000; G, 400, 000 hours; 1, 200 ., 000 meals ; 
840 firras ni1d indiviuuals. ·, Thnt is the 
ske1e t cn fr1 numbers which can eJ:plJ.in 
what happens here at the Ei"Le fer the 
Grand C,)uleo dam. With the t=dngle except--
ion of the 11fifte~ thousDnd", those fig--
urcs ;:.,re the ·r t:)Sult af detailod h'::)rk by 
the .:ll!C :Junting cte·.partrJent\ . 
. • ' - ..... . ·: . ·. ; ! .'· 
I 
work tb:;.> :mgh the-· _office by the same em-
ployees~ · . The :r.::{~ cqrcl here, especially as 
· .far a.s the ch,jice ,md efficiency of skill:.. 
ed lab-:)r i~ concerned, is umrnually good. ) 
. . Tho·· Cci:J10e· ··Trnd~ g c:;mpany (store, thea-
t ~'e , la\.1ridry). had 1,rn , 620 work hours for 
$93 ,176~17; · ·the Washington H8spital asso-
cic.tion , 82,760 hours , $55,119.67; the Ma-
son Cit y co1J.pany (garage , service station, 
hotel, roc~rcation hall), 77,528 hours, 
"$55 , 055.61:. 
The total muaber of ·.T 1{~l. . hours fer tho Items tha,t swell t he expm1di ture total 
MWAK, sub contractors l:m.d Mas ')!l .City _con- to about $17:i5PO,OOO f ,Jr the Company are 
cerns tbJ.,ough Jim .•. 7 reci ch\;S '6.,408,-568-; those for ~qh.ipr:1ent, material, supplies, 
the t,"1."·oss nayroli°, ~t5 ,4.G6,470.)3;2/ > ··;:_· .. · bond :preni.~* ' · nnd others. These reach ~ · · : :_. ·, · .-:--. ··· 1:1c re than -$~2,.00Q,000 and directly benefit . 
V'li th succeedin[; f:i. §surc s · ·. 4L:1c{· .'. _ithl·qilf~h . . ·,B,W fir:.1s and · iRdividuals irt 38 s t a tes. 
la:3t Friday' unles(.; ~=:;tipulated oth~ffi~se·; \ .. ;. . :_':·\ . : .·, 
tho MWAK anc:L sub eqntrac t ·~):cf~ sh6t.r. '6.,.099, ., · · · T~e Bi g S:i:iq., ·1'F~.·- f~r:;-_ ~s s e> ur ces of e-
860 hJur_s rmd· ~~5,:263,13-8.37 , : · fe'.,-1d1ing· . ·-,quip:.1~.m t nnd suppl;l e "t, .-·*~'..~cpncerned , up 
8000 cliff eren t e..1pJ.oyces tlrc-J·~ ~;h. -~~99 , 367 . ··.-:'. ( Con t:Ln ~e·d.. '.)n:./Pag~_ 5) 
~~~l-+--1 f;.JJ I.,· <~-~ ., ·;. ' .. · ••: ::·:·.-}/: • ·. , -~~i~~) • · · ·· @l~:Ji:!>)~~ ·c>~ · --- . r;_;,~- ~;-_I®i.~_r_-:_·.~;-__ :_.~---·:-_,~ . .t _: _'._;:_.:·-__ :-_~ 
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M. W. i·~. K. COL lE.iB_I_1_ITT _______________ P_a __ g....._e_;;..5 
Held ·e;f the Accoun tint: Dep~ITt1.1en t nnc:i.' Office Manager ,)f lV!ri.son-Walsh-
Atk inson--Kier company. 
Ray i:3 a<Kentucki:-rr~ .. His birthplace was Grand RiverB, Ken~ucky,where 
he ·grc~d.unted frou high cchool. Later he at~ended Bowling Green Bus--
iness unive:csi ty a t Bowling G::ce.en., I:e,mtucky, anci still later stud-
ied ·1c:ivai1cec.l accomting a t Cohuribia Unlve:r·r:: i ty in New· York City. 
His first por:;;.i tion wt~.s that 8f bookkeeper f'or ·tho Lae Wilson Lwnber 
company, Wilson, .fl.I'k,.msas, which he held. fror::i 1915 to 1917 when he 
fir::1t beca1:1e- associated with ·the Ivk .. ;3:Jn CoL1pany. His .first position 
with ther:a was. with M.,1son & Htmeer c :;mpany as Chief Payroll Clark 
during the construction of Carnp Taylor at L0uisvill0, Kentucky . · At 
the terninaticm of thnt contract he held a sirailar position with 
them during the eonstruction of Gerstner Field at L&ke Charles, Lou-
isiana; then at Nashville, Tennessee, :.luring the . construc·tion of 
Old Hickory Pov1d.e:c plant . · · 
Duri..11.g the War he :Jerved in the United States Infantry from 
1918, t o Augut"3t, 1919 . 
June, 
Ray was called to New York in 1926 to {1ct as Purchasing A§!ent and 
Office Mana ger in Mason & Har1geI' C,J1:1pmiy I s field office on . their 
compresGed air hmne:ls at :Fulton street cunnecting Manhattan and . 
Brooklyn. 'I1his was followed by a s:i.railar tunnel · at Rutgers street; 
a rock tunnel in Upper Manhattr:m, thdn the present Uiiutown-Hudson 
connecting New Y.Jrk and New Jersey. HB left this latter job to 
take up his duties on the Grand Coulee darn. 
F'rom the fore;t )irlg experience rec 2:rd it is ea sy to see why :ftay was 
solecte.J f or his present position. His ter.1pe:ramen t is. pleasing and 
natural, and the hustle ti.nc: bustle of the hectic first . days in Spo-
kane n.nci Ma son ·city proved hir:1 to br·: equal to the force · and drive 
of that ·Un precodented endurance test, :.md was a sample ·of the man's 
energy cind ea~,qbility. , 
Pago"4' .. . · ... "· ·· ·· · · · - · .~:.I .. . M -~ ·vv ~-A ~1( •· . cdt mv_1B....,I_~-®_·. ------___ J_· an_u_ai_·_·y_l_7_,_1_9_3_6 
Wi se guy : 11 Wbat i s the mc:s t d.f.: i:dl y· . .·i_1HJ 1iV about your t e am? Are they good 
f l uid? 11 1.o~~ers ? 11 
Student : · '.'P,) t a2.silili1 Cyanide , b~Ga.u se '.'I:Iec.k, th~y ' rG porfect. 11 
you ' re d e ~id :i:s'. Soon' a b i f t o1.i.c.he s'. y:,u-. II ~..:.ooci- - . 
Wise guy : "Wr on g; embal r.:dng f luid- -· On a busy Sa turday a lady t elephoned 
y ou ' re dead befor e it t ouche~ _yGu . '' . f ~r t hr ee . t heatre seats . 
-· .. ::-. .:·, . .-·· . ;..:...:_606--' · ·· · ·. ' . · ."V.:Jry sori·y~ n ot :J. sca t +eft , 11 s :J.id the 
11 Yes , .. , J. suppn's'e I . i3hii11 wed eve:ntut:1.l~ ·box · office . attendmi t "but we have on.e pri---
ly, II she' sai d , . 'Hbut i he "orily ;k incF of \ms- ·· va'tc~. box~·fr .·· .. .. ·~. . ' 
cul:ine nuisar1 ce : tha't wilt sui t '.\n·e ri1i.1st :be · · "Oh, s aid the . l ady , lltha t ' s no use . I 
t all and dar k with cl assical fe a tur es . He can 't , s ee anythin g fr om a. priva,t e be>x . u 
must be br·av·ci; :ycit .. :~~ntle ~. With~11 1.1.e i7lUSt : . . 11Per h:ips .n ot, . ;~1aci.am, II r epl ied the cli plo-
be str on g:-..;.a 'li) n liI'.iO!lg ·mc-m,/ but [l. knight hlat', 1_1bUt E:;VeryboJy Can see·. Y(?'U • II 
ar.1on g l ad ~{ es i i1 . ., ·· · . ..: ; · . . · · . · . · . ··:·1 The · box· wa s sol d . · 
1
. 
11 Thc1t eveni:n,:- . ~·-'how~:.lGf'fE~d. l ut h---fr2.m- .. . . . - - oOo--
ed youth, ·v1earriig .. ·che~"!kei~tci' ·t i·Ju ser~::;,-rrld : i. . ·;· 'The firiai t ~st of pc1,triotis1J i s to l ov e 
sooking D. ·c:igarette .t,h£.1.t fJf.lelt 'Wi)rse thn.n ':· yotlr ' cour1try when i t ' i sn 1 t paying y ou a bo-
a bur n ing· ·boot , r cjttlec.: · ori the b ti .. ci a·.Jor · ·' :nus Sr n. sal,ary . 
and t he gi :d kn dcked·'f'our . tw:ibie.r s . arid a . 
cut-gl a s s cli s h off the sideboarc.l in her 
haste t o let hi m in . 
L..:...Qoo~.:.. 
Pr ;fessors who· try t o ,x'i.uc et t o raonkeys 
shouL ~ fin d. the hi~~her brm cbes easy . 
• • 
1 
-....:oOq-_;. . ·. . . . . 
11 I 've beeir _. . getti ng ·:tb ..r eo.t eniri g ·J etter·s 
through the . L.iail / -' Is1r ' t there ··i:r l a.vi pro--. 
hibi ting triat? '~ .. ··. ·.- -' ,; . · · ' · · · 
Proudly, 
. "Mine can 
'hi f hbn11 · c:~d 
--o06-
11My bnby can say ' da-da .'" 
say 1Jaddykin , sugar- daddy , 
step on Tt . 1 11 
- - oOo-- · 
. The . l ady held u lump of sugar between 
her 'te~t~ ~ The .lion' 0-lso held the S3.Lle bit 
o'f ·su gar . 'be t weE:n its teeth • . 
· .. Sa i d. the · br1r kf~r , 11 Im y on e want t o try it? 11 
11. ··H~tm : "Sure • . Take t he lion away . 11 
. . .··.:.-000-- . 
"There c~rtni r.:l y \ti ·. · . In fact it -'b . . ti . 
ve ry s erious ufferi sfl ' t ,:~\ fH~n d thr t:a ten :Lng.'. ·. :Sa ie's r:t[m·: . iry~s ~ s ir,_ of all my cars, 
letters . Hav e y ou any i o.ea wh,J ' s d-:ii ng t hH') ·L:~ · the ·on e I f eel rri t) S't confiden t a11d 
it?tr 
11 Sure ! : ;The '> ':J.n'.co1iie t ax C)l l ectoF. 11 . . : 
; t' . . ' . . :2~6o·o~i . .. i .'. . . . . ·( 
INDIFFERENCE ro sAFETY : srriiNt ARns ·rN ·nE- ·. 
suiTs· I S ··ffEAPi°i AS Bf.\'.D 'As i~CTU1{.L CRU11.:ry . 
- ,, . . ,.,.::.-~oo--'~- ,, .. -~--
"Lady , you have a.cute appendicitis . " 
11 How dar e you!? I came here t o be ex-
at'lin ed , no t udmi r ed ." 
--oOo--
Voi ce i)n phone : " J':t.r:il".ly Wh.i te i s s i.ck 
t oday and can ' t attend cl ass . He a sked me 
t o notify you . 11 
Supe: "All r:Lght . Who i s speaking?" 
Voice : "My r oorm:iut c . " 
jus ti f'i~d in pU$hing . " 
. . (;u s tonier; . 11Th,a t' s . no . good . to Lle . I want 
· · t 6· 'i i rJe in ·one .11 
. 
1i:r g·ot a letter ;fr or.1· riy hus~and in Pa-
·.ris' > · · ·, · · : 
nH07.1 i s 'he getting al cmg vi i th t he French 
p eopl e ? " 
"He s ays they ar e very nice and polite , 
but they don I t s eem to unders t ru1d their own 
language . 11 
- -oOo- -
SCOFF'ERS. OFTEN KlliQ THEIR N .AMES 
ON HOSPITAL REGISTERS 
--oOo--
J anu&ry 17, 1956 M. w.A.K. cotm,mHili Pa ge 5 
ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 
.( (jo~ tin ued "from Page 1) 
to l& s t Oct. 1 are : Was hington, $•2,659, . 
,... 7.. l 60 Q} · ai l 64 c: l'Z9 rz 3 Ill. · · · $'"' 0.J~• i , )_J.O, 'IP--- , - 0, v . 0 ; - . D1G.llS, , J. , -
.. . are required week1y to prepare t h e 6500 
checks , 3250 pay receipts in duplicate , 
payoff, r econcile bank ':3 tatemcm ts and to 
do r f~gular routine. wo.~·k .~ 
296 , 718 . 94:; New York, $1,15.1,894 ._45; Penn-
sylvan:i.&, ~,744 , 201.22, and Cal.l f ornia , 
~; 63~,2·10.89. Idaho , Oregon ond Montana 
o.r{~ omon g n<:1arby stateE bcn efi tlng and 
s upplying n.r1.teri c..l. These are f ro~i1'. Oct . l 
tot,;.ls of $,10 , 641 , 8'/0 ~ 
Th.e t Company mes ::1 haJ-~ -since Oct. 
1934 , lw.s s erved 1 , 200,000 moal s . 
28 , 
':Phe department wLieh keeps a r ecord o:' 
such . figures has t w(j divi sions : a cccnm.t-
ing an.cl. p&ying . Its sources f or ·figures 
are also ··Chhifly, t v·ofo1d; tho time of-
fice · and the pur· chasing dc-:pa.rt,rncn t. 
t I , • • • ' '• •t 
. . .. ··· . 
. ,. 1• • • 
Record-s ')f boo.rd rnid r uom o.:re :h:pt · ·c::.t 
the camp · office . Thes•8 ·.vhi t e s lips · D.re 
turned ov er to the tirn.e offiee , v.rhor·e· · the 
gross and n e t amounts f or· · each employee 
are recorded ~)n ~:b ,Jut 90 pa y-£011. shl~e ts , 
some with 50 naJnes_ on.ch. Po.:/r:)11 sheets 
ei.re then turhed over t o ·- the acc ounting de-
partment . 
The proeedure for preparing p~1yrol1- · " 
checks c.ft c;r th~3 co"n1plcted 1)r;yr c>ll i s . 
turned in to t he accounting depar~ti:ient fa 
fir s t to s tamp" the numbe2 s -~md rit .. me·~, 0t · 
eir1pl oy0es on the checks by .uean s of an 
addresS C"1 grr,ph r.1achine o.t t he rate of a ..:. 
b out 1000 en hour . F'rvm her o they go 
through an adding mnchme vJ.1ich prints 
the [lffi'.Junt , a t the s m.rH-J time prov ipg the 
cornectness . Finally they are put through 
the chec]< protector m1d signed a t the rat 0 . 
of ab:::>ut 1500 m1 hour . 
'The departmt.~n t E..:.lso handles_ the check 
,-wco11">1t for employees of the six sub con-· 
.. t.:rs.ctors : the McClin tock Construction 
cmirpany , Lynch Br9s . , W. L . Ridge, D. A. 
VVhi tley, Max ·. J. Klll1 ey ~ and R. · L . Rowland . 
As far as purchnse}3 are concerned , in-
voic es a~e submitted by the pur.crw.sing de--
p;-1rtment to tho accounting ciepartmen~, to 
the Compllny general manager "for his 11 0K" 
and back to the accounting department, i.f 
a cco;) t ab~.e-, for payment . . 
· If a s ingle mc.n were concerned ~:d th ;. · 
· _.such f ;j,.gqr:.es .§.s. JJ:Riv e ... p;i.Ds,ed · thro1.1gh ·.:the ·· 
6.ccomting d epartment, he would have t _o 
b.e 1097 y£:.a r s old to illustrate the nurn-
,bErr. of' meols that ·hav e been eaten in . the 
mesr: hail. From .the day of his .. b:ir~~}. .he · 
would ,have to: bian.efi t:'.,an,;±ir6ulch1abi(;3 num- · 
be:c of p~1rnons c:md famil i es ; by buying . and 
paying at th<) rate of $16 , 870 yearly .VJii;.h 
n o break "• i n "r;xpenditures '!. ·rr the number .. 
of ·ho1.u:·s o( ·work determ~1.~d . h~s lif.e , he -
wo~1lµ have .. ~o 1i\lO~>c'. .24 _ hOlU'S daily for _.78Q 
y,~\ .. rs ·· and -.spend:iW23/7-20 yearly • .. I( · he wr ·ote 
one" check c(aily, he. would h:1ve' t o":. be· 822 
yrn1r S Df age in ··order· to . equal ·,.,tne n\imbel:°' 
c f che(!kS i ssued by ·the.~ ,:iccount:iirg_ .µe p?-rt-
1:ient fu one · yerrr . . · · '· · 
The I!l&gni t ude . of ."these: expendi;tures· ... is 
n ecess ary. . Indirectly th_e trariiaactions 
. have benefited millions Q'f peopl,~ :i,n thG 
pr:\st' the presen"t und have lighted . the 
future . They ·are.· r:1aking . possible a . vast 
work that will ben'.efi t .. a,ddi tion:al untold 
rai1lions . ', The Deparaticm 2.nd f iling of che ok ;:3 
·in consecuti ve . num~rical o:rd.er i;:~ ~1 hand 
pro·cedure , before· paying ·-J)ft,' ond after . 
, - ~oOo-- : i 
- 7,,,::·:::-·•}\\:':\::::-::·,:,::N::·,,.\:/::\':':/:\:::;::: :·: :·:::··:'i/:;:'::'t:L\,:·:;:-:':'/:\:,:: :/:}/:\:t 
i,/.·::rco· . : 1tJ[ ji"lllj)fl ·.r-il!, H1.1u,,./D .. ~f·,JG--~1J ::,:.:.:·;  The double--chcck syB te1:1 usec,i her e netns ~ -.fr ~ 
that the accounting depu:·t;:10n t turns j ut t-· 1 wl......1L ll. \.- -: 
two checks and t \rm bow.·d s:Lius f or every f ... · - · .. , .·~ · · )' 
man; one of enc~ i.s r(:"turn0J'. Thi s re'- ;::.::.. pQJr . lNrL/\IN ...  ·.'.:::.::·.::·:: . ·sul ts in 13, 000 slip::: · going out ~.1.t t he , .. 
time of paying , ·hal f o.f -which v..re re t .m·n·-
ed to . be s orted by hancl ·en d fil ocl. i) S ?EC !J\ L,S, - · ... ' ·? 
· 1t BUDAY · SA'il'URJDAY .. 
··--t-"-· .. ---
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-
A SII,VER: ·LJN·riJG ·:. ~·. -~:<·; ..... . ·:' .. ·-:·. '.; : ·-:;--~· :'_.'~~:-,-po~rr1IO~({ or,i:1·1:-r ______ _ 
. • ~ ·- • ... I~~~:-~:; • •:4 1 ~~.;_~, .. ~ •• • 1 • 
·tro,u· · c···!",}'l f·t r" p:·1~·'. v· e·the'-;· l·'!'Ln· • 110·· r·;.1.;i·, ":ti;•;:r··: .;r:~ ' "-: >_"':"':;--:' ··r,r-;J.·, "l~ f-ig' e·,j·r·, -:,_rJ·u·J.te·~ J· -~1 e)r1 r:·l0 DE·;l··rm' Cf J.. _...c • • ..... H , .• J.J. .J... ... ...1... ... f.:.:, ... •· ( ..A., '\.Jt. . . ·i.~ :~.,;L _1 :J ~.J ,.,........ L .. . J ,J.. ,I: C".J •' .,; · • 0 
ha t s . 011c~ .'.-:- etain thp· pr ;~.tec.tive ya.lm~ of · · ··1:i·r : those . with nt l c,ist t vvo year s 
the Lui tfi . · The n ot' lU1C or:1rn0n p:i:·actice of ~Jf.: s-µch cducation-~·---
try:Ln6 t :) :µo this ' •._·ho~7E:V8r' in .Jicatea the I Report:- ; t o . the NHS offic e h1t1edi.-
f ai t h thri.t ·i10tr1ing will "rw_pf.)en ·i)ecaµse att::.l • >·. · 
, .. ,r~ - ,r ·i . r: f ·1- . ,~ -. , - - .... ,. • . er· • r, . -~ .,-1 -/' A. '-==--b=lll:C:::-==:..==· =;O::""=:a:=======-==~ S , ,.JJ.l~ t\. ••• ll,.A O +l8 c~O. C UV GI .;t.n b .l ,:) U;:;,E'q. . _ . .--0 O--
:t\ ?: 11L1g :cock or Q· - 'hard pr- c.1 j ectil.t?, has ,no . . .... The: MrLson City hi g~l sch:Jol· bas.ke:tbe.11 
respect i\fr· ·w]:-1.at . yol~ bdieve, i.lnl e .s..s y ,-::,u ...... t eWI,1 -{o6k its thir<;L_µtraigh:t. l~tg4 .sc:hool 
Pr·~ c+ -: ,·, .. t hP ri ··ht kin"d .~)f._ bc~li'ef . ,1 ~. .. vict. ory, ' bv,. ·: nosing ··d'u t H.s.r'tline . ri:wa-y frof.l r-' '7l. • '·'·'- .• .t;:) ' ~ · • <.:) · . - • .... . . _ , • • ,, .,,,,.,, ....., .,..., , ••-,t,. 
homi;,;.: l &.s t li'riday night , H~ ,_:y.~') 14 . ·_· .The · . . 
It'· tJ:':e ·::~hell . of ·tha .. ba·t r Ps t ;1 c1bse1y ·-l ocals t ·)uk -th'e lec\r1 . in ~a:_ li-s'ti'e.s;s -game 
on tht~ .h uac] t here i t 1.ittJ.c~ to nroteci; cJW:. V'iC:re riev·er headed . 
rr·.)rn- ·a_ r\rnsibl~ co~c;_ussiq~1 o:c other in- · · ... ·:After: meeting ·Gr·and Coulee high ::m th{~ 
jur:(shoµtd · 8veu· a ·rel.at:Lve1;y- hllrd b1ov;: loc<1i · floor Thursd-h:y night, 1111 1:~.son City 
occur . _ The bEist~ ,:t hat mi ght be hcped fer ·:·. Kill play at NecpE;Jh:nn Saturday a.fterno.on 
wo~d be t :0 csc~~pe from.cu't.s C)X' gashe s . · ·an-d··c.:;.~,Q~L~JtY: .tU, tfi~ ·.?~~er:~ ... U:l?D..~J~ .. ~t, .. ,,,.._ 
But w~t;:n , the . .shel~ of t.J'.1,~ hat does . ...nqt .. . · .. :,. ;g.y:m.n/0:s j;~JQ.;.:,: Jan .. .. 25 •· -. · · -
touch t he h euc.l even c: trnm in;; · blo-ws Ct:~n ---·:->Oo--
easily be :Withstood . .- , ··: " ' ·· ··_· . . .--Y,it·dage .t"l.';istfng· L.i;t:dnst the . n orth side 
.- ··:i f · :bl:-~id-: 40 will be removed and bedrock 
The pr ,J t ec tive Jjning :3ervcs several _ -;--- .. r~e t~cq . .for pourin& by June 1, according to 
c ap&cities . It E1,iki.::f~ th~ ha t fi.t -e1 .)E:e- · · • p+L.ns. This cov er ::J·. ari atea .- e.bout 100 feet 
ly ab:)ut th e_. tic1os ; i t kee) S the hr:ccd . vd ;:~ e< :~ t the na:rr'. OW•:: st., ·(ixtei1d1ng · the width 
shell i:rw:J.y fr om the hE::·'.:,.d , an d. the :3pr:ing-- ott" t he tu1:1 . Ab i:)Ut mi dway the , ·strip will 
iness of the lining· will tend t ;J rfofL:et · b EJ ·.nJ.:i,mt 250 feet wide. 
and resiE:.t ::111 bJ. ows . The us~ of st8ck~ --oOo--
·. . : : ( B' ('1:tN:·T 'r.t--~ rp· LET ("I -~ T I E [) 0 T. 
. -~' .· \, . 0--:-.:e__ ~
Three, tiny yellow and gray-·barred kit-
·. t en ~) hav e crept from a nar:r.ow opening un--
ing caps :-;r other· heaJ. c ~>verir1i~S v.;l:1-i~h 
mi ght ;non.11 the r.r:11:i0val of ~he lh1ine:; c r..:11 
never ()ffer the same r osi;:;tance ;1s t ho 
re gular lining . 
Old Man Accic.ent · i sn 1 t w:1i ting a1~·:_).und '. 
every CC:rner for y,JU, but r....e 1 S HI'-..)1,lriU, ::>ne-
or tvJ\) . ..'-trly lm.wise 0 1\ c .'..i.r.c1 ,)& $ nov a nay 
· dmf c t1b:i.n 8, .:i;•oot;t·12·~- "Th~· mother is black . 
. The ·• f u.r.1ily i ,( doing ·wEill ~ ·-,. 
b0 c c stly! · .. 
· ; '\ ' 
.. _____ --·-·- - ---·--- - ... -- .. __ ... _ ......... -
--oOq~-
.. _ .'Ihe · pourhlg o_f 2;8.60 : 7-ar-ds of'· ·c :::m~rete 
Wel:tHJ cc:tay of 1:' . .:i t ' _1i1ei:~1~ is mor·e · than · twice 
e:s nm-ch tH3 for ~?..:t1y · .one day irr Decenber •. · 
---c----
.::.,_,..., rr 
......... '-"' "Y· 
;-\D1Y1JSS J.Q r.1 
/ 
\ 
f i · . 
1 \1vr·tc<),\11J. - ::\ -· ....... : .... _· ff;\~rrJE;{(..: ·.,_ J.j\} .. 
! ' .... ; •· •. . :, '· . ', .. 
' ' ... 1 , , . . 
.r ~, ·,,·_ ~1 (: .. l_.J~ 1 \ ~- . · , I J ~ rJ' I J. ,\ -:r· i ! J . '-J 1J_ J ~ ·J\. .·f"" F} . . . , , 
I
t ..... . , 
. . i.:=:;:i =========::;:::::::::::~===--=::.:======~~======j. ,'==c=· .' :::::::::::;:::::::::;=..:::::=:::;;'====· ·. ======::f,.I 
,, ___ . V_V.E_-. l) __ N_E s __ .D_f\ Y ___ 6_:1. T_. H__,. · ·....___.___...........,;.· D_ .. o_u_·B_.LE_·~. _:·. F_EA.,..._J_U_R_E'_._ .. ..... _ ..... -·· _ 
(, 
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CATHOLIC CHTJECH-F,;1ther A. Fa;relly, pastor 
Ma s~3 will O f~ s ; id in St " 'Be~ edict I S 
church , Mc,. son City, .'?..t 9 a .m~ . Sunday, J an. 
19, ,;.1:1 rJ fr1 the ·Americ :.~ Legi:on hall, Cou-
le r t; .. n t er , · a t 11 c1. ~m~ . Instructf,:>ns for 
c:h ;_::.c) /·:,r.1 v:111 be given,. St ... turday~ . ·confes-
si '.A~ s v.:L 11 be heard Su. turday evening and 
Sui1d.c\/" morn ing . 
COr,IMUH ITY QB.UR.CH 
Ser-vi cos 
9:45 a . m. 
11:00 a .m. 
7:00 p. rn . 
8: 00 p . m~ . 
for Sunday, J an. 19: 
bund .s..~r Schc)Ql . 
iviorninr Worshi p . 
Chr isti.,.m E!n dE:3.Vo;r • . 
Evcmii1r,;; Song E:>orv i ce.. 
- --ocio-- ·· 
The ' US.BR hoqps.t,urs · . wi J.l ton LJe V(i t h the 
Spokane Y.M.tZ .• A., l,i_r1d for the J.e ::.i.d in 
tho Spok~ine Co,rmnuni t y 1 "3ugu~ ,Fr iday n i ght 
as the fir s t g.2ri1e bf a- double--h~uder. The 
Muson City Tigers vyilJ. L ind off age.inst 
Nespelem~ · 
--.oQo-;-
Thirty thou-;:3 and y.·.irds ,slipped in t o t he . 
eas t pit ·Thursd_a y of -l a3 t/ week . ·rho mov e--
ment involved about 60 , 000 yards . 
- -oOo--
The ne~-v highway br:idge probabl y- wi l l be 
open for traffic · tfonday . 
--oOo-·-
ThG Mu.t:ion City fir e clepar tnE.:n t. band, 
which played f or a ·succe f; s f ul benefit · 
dan ce a t Elmer ton l a st _Sa turday night , will:·· 
a ge.in perform. at Elmor ton J ~m . 25 . 
. --600:.:.- : 
B0rn a t the Mason City hospital--
. J fill. 9, to Mr . and rJirs . H. i'l . Prater of 
Gr sn d Coulee, a daugh+,er. 
Jan . 10, t o· Mr . illld Mrs . W. D. Dixon, of 
Grand Coulee , a s on. 
J .::u1. 11 , .to Mr. nnd Mr s . F. W. Campbell, 
of Gr and Coulee , a daughter •. 
J .'.ill. . 15 , to Mr . ~md Mr s . Fred Farmer, of 
Coulee Center, a daughter. 
~ - -oOo--
On o. htmdred t w0ri t y attended t he "Dad 
. an_d Me " banque t . at the me s s . hall Wedne.s~ 
day n i ght. S,)v enty Boy Scouts from .four 
t roops attended . · 
--oOo--
·Gen enally .accept ed rock estini2.t es f or 
t he' e,;nt sic~e u:r·e about 400 , 000 yar ds , po s-· 
. b"' t:::QQ r ~'() s :l 1.y ': . ' uu . • 
-~ooo~-
N OT i-IF'Ji:E i E1.,0Rf~ 
· .Thirteen ~at;y chairs, ·t wo ·rocker ·s, .12 
· vK:i.11 l amps, thr e.EJ floor l a mps~ eight· de sk s 
with blotter pads , 'threo l oung~s·, 12 fram-
Gd pic t ure3 , sb ; curved-ba ck bonches, six 
smokin g std!lds , 700 books , on d. i nnumer able 
. magazines------
Wha t made it pos~i ble '? The · energy and· 
uns el f i shn oss of vmmmi' interes ted in help-
ing lv'U:r'kmEm . The r Gsul t is the rending 
r oom. Th f1 s'1me ind.ivid:uals ivill make it 
bett er .... - with help. The· 'Le rip .Year ·donce, 
t he fir st of its kind 'in the area and with 
udcled n ov ol en t erto irimen ·( ,. ·wi1.1 be · held in 
t h'e nes s h '.::tll Satur;day night, Jan. 18 . It 
will help deterrriine ho~v: ·much · be tter the 
· r ·e r~ding room. ce.n be made.· . Tickets are on. 
·.sal e · a t ··the beauty s hop , cigar . c:ounter · and 
t elephone office . . · . 
i , 
:'' --oOo-.... 
_DON I T GET FRI EN DLY WITH. 11.CCIDr":NTS, · 
] 'OR DEATH MAY BE .YOUR COMP/u\JION ! 
The U. S . Civil fa:rvicc,. coramis s i on mi ..... : 
n ounce s open cor'.petitive exw:1in_t1 'tions f or~ .. 
road f or~mm:i, ·OJ)er u. t o:r ,. truck dr1 ver, f or-~ 
est ancl fi el d cler k •. Annlicu.t L ;n s must be 
on file with ; t h~·. u~ s .. cl Vil· Sel'vice ·· di s-
trict not later· ·t hian . J' en • . 28 .· lnformution 
may b~ obta.irie~·/T:c~)·fo ~.rcmi post ·of fi ce· ... 
' • ,.., . .., t i ' • I 
SPECf·AL S/\LE -$13--5 '1~~$135 r : . , , ;ti.~.\~~-." C 
ON 
C 1 . . - -· A ' -T-T· rs-(-·  . I) L ""·· ..· \J · ·. "' L I :~/ 
COULEE TRADll~G co 
~f\\o ·,·~f,~ij~:: A'\o 
N f t~tt91il . N 
%~ ~__r-o>,5~j 
11111 11 11 • 
LI I'{ D r·t r,ii,f 
11, dt111i +1'l '1111111t1111 • 1 i11 111 11111,11, , 111 11 •1 11• , 1111, 1, ,u , ,1 11 
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MOR.E r,iOfJ(MF~f~ 7,,,~~: . . . .' :'/ ftf ·· .. ·. ,; / / ~E~V-FORi\11S ARRIVE 
k reccird of \55-in"orc eup1oyees .thm1 at · T:hirtc~n of 20 stoel collapsible forr.1s , 
the peak ~.ast March wa s set J.as.t Fridfay · by . 4.2 inches. in dic..1:~e.t~r and eight feet long, 
the MW.AK whei1 34:4·3 v;ere listed; .NRS fig~ .. have ar ·~ived f or v erticul shafts jn the 
ures show . At the high point in west cof- conc:(' e.te _for (iacri block, and will collect 
ferdam activity on March 2 , 3288 :were~ a.:t · c,Joling pip~s. [:\.1 1 . .:l k r: il1 ::i. o:. / _ in(~i ructly 
work . ·· t' i transverse g:1lleries [~bout 600 feet -
a.p t1pL:rt and a~ 50.:..foot eleva tions. 
In the' canp area the ·· we:i t enci of the 
north wine of the .mess :.M . 11 .. _has bnen par- · The 8-foot forms · will be set for con-
ti tioned off as sloeping quc'.Lrteri·~ :for': 30 . er etc .. and: -vtLll be. lifted after each . pour. 
men ; t,he 8ight tent. housus t.,ake Cli.re of 80, After succe r-: sive pours they will be set 
the foremen ' s quarters t ;:. .. ke c .g.re of 50 ad- · down iJ:iti) t h e oi .d pour 2f feet with six 
d.iti·~n.61:, und the Boy Sc ou_t _ :r;:oorn ~::t. the in~he$ . 1?Xten~1 jng above the following pour. 
school house, l&. This will p1··event · the entrance of dirt or · 
other raat erials . 
At...the Marc;ti,,_ peak in addition to the ·-..:.000--
use of the . same quurters, 62. of . the~ 6·5 one- .COMMUNITY CLUB .. MEETS 
ro om houses and a lcrge r uom for 50 at the The Comnnmity club will hold illl impor-
rGcreation hall wePe . used . In the single .. t3!1,t me eting of social and business con-
:nen ' s · Lire[1 ,.: the total ·of .1509 n.ow is ne.:i,;rly c 1~rn __ in the social room _of the Recreation 
300 lower thr.n in_ March . hEJ.l; JGn ~ 21 , ·s: 50 p .m. ·. 
--oOo-- --o0o- -
ENCINEI~R UW7ES 
James O .• · FoStc-r[', CcJT:lpr.iny . eliVJ,1E:Gf, will 
leave Jan . 18 f'r::)r Knoxville, Tcmn . , to be-
come hydraulic on r;inel:'Jr fo r the T<:-mn crnsee 
Valley Authority . 
-..:.oOo- - · 
Ii~N E'IX PAY~. 
J\fter th:cee r11or1 ths, the . gateway t.o the 
craneway a t the machine s hop is n ow open 
as the 25-ton . shakor or feeder .for .Brett · 
pit left Wednesday morning. Aggregate wiJ.l 
1
• be fed into· ·~,hG hopper . Bars will screen 
off 18-inqh boulders .aid large:r .• __ ,Hych;·au-
lic j a cks on the side ·of the hingeC: bars 
will s1i:de boulders off, .fror.1 'ivhere they 
vdl'l ·be . taken to the waste pile O'i" d.r illecl, 
and shot for use • . 
, --oOo-- -. 
NEVER TAKE A CHANCE BY DEn"irnING ' 
a~Tr'B.ELY UPON YOUR o~~N JUDGiviENT ! 
--oOo--
No First-Aid Clas s es Nex t Week ! l ! 
40~A HEADY 
With blor~k.: 40-A pronounced satisfacto-
ry bi go'v-ernrfc~n t officials here , permis-
si?n is expectt3d fr ,)m Denver for first 
p :)urlng jnfo A about Friday . Concrete here 
wiJJ. .have t o built ·up from 825 to about 
870 t u br ing . A level with B. B o.nd D will 
b2 the two last pours. 
- -:-oOo--
.. Dr . Cho.rles W. Hays , D ~ D ~. , professor 
s.nd head of Greek and Latin a t Whitworthh 
colle[se, :vvill be the Sunday r.iinister at 
the Comr:mn.1.ty church . 
--oOo-:-:-
A tugger stationed 1000 fe et away be~ 
gfill pulling excavation trucks up a 23 j)er 
cent indinl:f from - the deep :1Ptt on the east 
· ·, side. Two thousand feet of cable are used . 
--oOo--
Two grout drilling ~achines are ready 
fo start B-1 holes al ong the extreme up-
strea1:1 slope on the east side . 
. ' 
---:::..;.-:::-;-~.~ .~ ,-.-~z.:--=-:-:-:-:-.:_-.... "°' ·("' I u-=-=-·~ -······-~~~~· .. 
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